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An Unusual Sale of

Dress

Here's an offering of good

quality dress fasteners

"Revol" brand guaran-

teed price 5c a

dozen. Special clearance

price 2c a dozen.

should stock up on

these.
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have no
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Dr. Mendolsohn, specialist, fits
correctly. U. UHljf.

Dr. Edwin S. Randall, cf Seattle, was
s guest t tho hums of Dr. M. (.!. Find-le-

yesterday, lie is u cousin of Dr.
Fiudloy.

Dr. Drug Btort.

County Fruit Inspector O. Consta-
ble is now located in inn now

in room 326 of tho Hubbard
building.

Elactrio bath ana under
your directions. N. N. 1m-u- i,

218 Hubbard Wdg. Phone SS3. tf

A special meeting has been called by
Fresidont Hurailtou tho Commercial
club for a meeting of the directors of
tho seven deportments next Tuesday
evening.

Dr. 8 tone's drug stow.

social department nf the Com-
mercial club will meet this evening at
the club rooms to which nil club

affiliated with this
aro urged O. L. Hick has cull
cd the meeting for a special purpose

Hv you tried The special
lunch, 11 to 2t .tf

The Loyal Bona of tho First
Church

Indian

.

of the ChemftWft

In Concert

First Church
Tuoeday, January 18,

8:30 P. M.

on Ble at Bookstores

DR. MILES ELECTED

For Tomorrow, Monday and Tuesday

A Big Three Days Special
the Boy Section

With ever Overcoat bought during this
Special Sale, give a Suit ofequal value

,..$4.50 Suit Free
..$5.00 Suit Free
. Suit Free

. . $6.00 Suit Free

. . $6.50 Suit Free

SALEM, OREGON. FRIDAY.

we
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Overcoat
Overcoat
Overcoat
Overcoat
Overcoat
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Save Money Cold Weather Needs

Meyers9 January Clearance
and Stock Reducing Sales

Special Prices everything Store Personal Household needs

should supplied means Saving you.

Rust-Pro- of

Fasteners

rustproof,

Dress-

makers

ADDED IN GREAT SHOE
Those who Shoes at the

will be interested as well as those who
have not attended this event. of

shoe bargains have been placed in bins
for your selection sizes marked Come and
pick them out It's a real shoe bargain event.

A monster assortment Ladies' Shoes your
choice $1.00 Pair

Another big lot Ladies' Shoes, your
choice $1.95 Pair

A third collection of Ladies' your
choice $2.45 Pair

A big lot of durable Shoes, your
choice $1.00 Pair

Another assortment Misses' and
your choice $1.00 Pair

A surprise bargain Shoes, your
choice $2.45 Pair

This store has been known for the
"Good Goods Store" of Salem. Again, say the
best is none too good for our patrons. We
room for bankrupt stocks
common saying (and a one) wants
good, reliable, standard to Meyers,
the House
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All Around Town

glass-

es 8. Dunk.

Stone's

O.

massage
physician's

ot

The

mem-
bers department

to attend,
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Christian Present--Hie

String

Quartet
Indian School

Christian

Ticket

in

will

SURPRISES
CLEARANCE
beginning

un-

believable

Footwear,

Boys'

Children's,

Men's

merchandise.

merchandise,
Quality."
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If you are about to break your New
Years resolution, start smoking

cigars unci the offense will be
overlooked.

The Yeoman lodge will give a dance
tliis evening for members of the lodge
und their friends, at tho Mooso hull.

O. H. P. Cough Syrup will stop your
cough. No cure, no pay. For snlo it
tho Opera House l'hnruincy. tf

J. Dwiggana, who Is farming in Polk
county, was in tho city yesterday, lie
was back field for tho liughy footh.ill
team of the Fuiversitv of I'uliforniu
during tho yours 1910, Hi und '12.

All kinds of dry wood, Rawed of 4 ft.,
lowest prices, lrompt delivery. Stnr
Wood io. 1'hono 420, 10th and Oak.

Janl5

About 13 employes of the Barnes
store were out for a bob-sle- rido lust
ovening, going as far as Silverton,
whoro they were served with a genuine
sleigh rido dinner, like those served' in
tho good old days back In Indiana.

Dr. Utter, dentist, will return Sat
urday) January loth. lUiono 000. jaulS

Tho Moose lodge la preparing to give
a dance uext Tuesday- - evening to its
members and friends, ia tho Mouse hull.

.Fifty cents buys six fine, decorated
dinnor plates... Hoe the. closo out pat-
terns in- our crockery department, ltu-re-

& II unllton. .

' Homer 8, Wood has been nominated
for postmaster of Independence, on the
recommendations of tho Oregon sena-
tors. Confirmation will be made later
by the senate.

Friends of Bishop P. J. Cooke will
be pleased to Wrw he will speak in
the First Methodist Episcopil church
next Habbath morning and evening. A
cordial invitation is hereby given tho
Citizens or (talent to hear him.

- Mr. Harry A. Rump la reported se
riously ill at her home, 1)53 Marion
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street. Whilo sho has been in an in-

valid's chair for the past 12 years, yet
her health has only been failing tins
winter. Her children and grandchil-
dren nro at her bedside

Special prices on all comforts, wool
blankets and other bedding, Huron &

lain i on.

Sherman Fuller, who recently sold Mb
interest in tho Fuller Printing com-

pany, Liberty nnd Ferry streets, left
last night for his home t .Jamestown,
New York. He will stop en route at Lo:
Angeles, Washington, D. C, and visit
n sister nt Pittsburg, I'u.

Down quilts, wool filled quilts and
good cotton comforts ut special prices.
Huron & Hamilton.

A bob sled aloighing party and a
genuine country dinner is iu store this
evening for about 14 employes of the
.Meyers department Btore. Chaperoned
by Mr. mid Mrs. I.. H. Baldwin, tho par-
ty will bob sled to tho horns of Williiim
ttlnke, about five miles north uf the
city.

The Hob Mob has received a large
shipment of Htur Brand crochet tbreid.
Any size, 10c n bull this week. tf

About half a thousand folks were out
at Fuirmounl Hill Inst evening, sledding
on everything from a boy's home-mad-

bob sled to those that wore ir.iido to
carry un even dozen. According to a
time wntch, the sport consisted of 10

seconds sliding and IV minutes walk-
ing. -

This is real cold weather, but
ting that it has no terrors fur

those who hive pleuty of those Salem
Woolen Mills store Oregon nialo wool-
en blankets. A large lot sufficient for
all of slightly and defective on special
snlo. Think of it, a fine largo white
price for $.1.50, warm and flocey.
Salem Woolen Mill store,

George Dunsford, superintendent of
building and grounds nt tho state enpi-tal- ,

hss invented H snow plow along

avd
jcJEWELRY.

'j"2Also k Nies Lino of
Jewelry, f HfciJ.

KARL NEUOEBATJXB '
UasonlQ Bldg,

$7.00 Suit Free
...... $7.50 Suit Free

$8.00 Suit Free
$8.50 Suit Free
$9.00 Suit Free

.... $10.00 Suit Free

For TomorrowA Great

Sale of Knitted Toques at

23c Each

Just the thing to wear
these wintry days pulls

down over the ears worn
by men, women and chil-

dren your choice of red
or white fits any size.

Extra special tomorrow

23c each.

See the window display.

THE HOUSE QUALITY
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simple lines to keep paths broken along
the milks of tho state house grounds.
Tho snow plow was a complete success
in tho drifts today and is easily operat-
ed by two men. Tho machine has been
named 'The Duns Ford."

Police signal lights will be installed
ns soon as the legal department of the
I'ncifie Telephone nnd Telegraph com-

pany .it Sail Francisco has acted on the
request of the city for permission to
string wires on their poles. Tho lights
will show from tho middlo of the
streets at the intersection of Commer-
cial and Court and at State and Liber-
ty.

J. L. Stockton, president of the
Oregon Merchants' association, has
notified the officers of tho local as-

sociation that ho will bo in attend-
ance at tho annual smoker to be
giveu here Jununry 14. Mr. Stockton
is a vcternn merchant and his words
will be greatly appreciated. Roseburg
Reviow.

The only Indian string quartet In
the country will appear next Tuesday
evening ut the First Christian church,
giving n concert for the benefit of tl1

Loyal Sons of the church. H. K. Wads-worth- ,

superintendent, says that ho be-

lieves that all who hear them will be

profoundly impressed and will realize
as never before that Chemawn enter-
tains idet.ls ns lofty nB will bo found
anywhere.

Mrs. Clarence W. Smith, formerly
Miss Georgia Whittier, of Salem, well
known in the city, died of pneumonia
yesterday in Potiand. She is survived
by her husband, mother and a brother
living in Portland. Funeral announce-
ments will bo mndo Inter. Mrs. Smith
was formerly employed by the Southern
Pacific in. Portland.

When In SALEM, OREGON, stop at

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Free and Private Baths
BATES: 75c, $1.00. 11.60 PES DAT
The only hotel in the business district
Nearest to all Depots, Theatres aid

Capitol Buildings..

A Xlomo Away From Homo,

T. O. BUOH, Prop.. . ,

, " Both Phones, free Auto Bus. .

Board Made Selection Last

Night-McK- inley School

Accepted

Dr. O. B. Miles was elected school
physician at the meeting of the school
board of directors. The vote was by
ballot and resulted in Dr. Miles re-

ceiving three votes, Dr. C. E. Cashatt
one, and Dr. R. T. Mclntirc, one vote.
According to the action of the board
several months ago when the matter of
school physician was under discussion,
the salary will bo "15 a month.

The MeKinley school building was
formally accepted from tho contractors,
Snook & Travel-- , and tho final payment
of $S1S ordered. Tho total cost of the
building is $22,503. The lot cost r,000.

Final acceptance of the stage was also
made by the board and the contractor
L. C. Dennison was ordered paid the
amount of $367..'j0.

Bids for tho extension of the two fire
escapes of tho High school building
were received, one for $300 and the
other $275. Tho Hoard was rather in-

clined to think the figures excessive,
especially as the present fire escapes
extend to within 12 feet of the ground.

Tho High school student body ad-

dressed a letter to tho board express-
ing regrets that the ventilating belt had
been stolen, but as tho belt Una been
later returned, the matter was dropped.
Tho Snikpoh dramatic society also
wrote a few nice things to the board,
expressing their delight with the new
stago in the auditorium. The request
for stage scenery, which included an out

door sceno nnd flys, a parlor scene,
street scene, garden scene and also a

front curtain and a stereoptienn screen
was not noted upon.

The uso of the auditorium for outside
shows and entertainments is not especi-

ally favored by the board. A request
hail been made from one of tho town

organizations for the' use of the stage
and auditorium, for which a charge

would be made. The matter of as to

whether tho school auditorium will be

open for entertainments other than
thoso of tho schools will bo taken up
at the next meeting of the board.

A cafeteria may bo established in the
high school, under the management of

Miss Bertha Edwards aud the girls of

tho domestic science course. While no

definite action was taken, yet it was

referred to the committee on supplies,

Hnrley O. White and E. T. Barnes,

with power to act. As this committee

is inclined to favor tho cafeteria idea
for non lunches, the chances aro that
with tho beginning of the next sem-

ester, the cafeteria plan will be tried
out. , . .

Tho girls of the three junior high

schools in the domestic science depart-

ments aro in need of clocks in order

that thev may properly time their cook-

ing. This was also referred to the
supplies committee with power to act.

The question ns to how long the high
...hnnl lmiUillff RllOllld be OUCH of CVCI1- -

ings for the various entertainments nnd

school activities was up for general

discussion. The general opinion was

that lights should be out at least by

10:15 0r 10:30 o'clock, unless a special

entertainment was on. At their next

meeting the board will again take up

tho question of the closing hour for
evening rehearsals or entertainments.

In order to have one party personally
responsible for the custody of the city
hall, in ordinance will lie introduced

at the session ot mo en,y emim--

.lnv liiuht. making the
custodian. All city

citv recorder
uroiiertv in the

hall, not under the jurisdiction of soiuo
other city official, will be plnoed in
care of the recorder and he will have
nthority to keen the hull in good con-

dition and employ a janitor.

After several weeks of steady and

consistent practice, the basketball
teams of the three junior high schools

in tho city ,nre now ready to enter
tho contests with cnoh other and find
out who is who. The schedules are
ns follows: January 15, Grant vs. Lin-

coln; January 22, Washington vs.

(irant; Februurv 5. Washington vs.
Lincoln: Fcbrun'ry 12. Grant vs. Lin-

coln; February 2i. Washington vs. Lin-

coln; March 4, Washington vs. (irant.
o

Kugeno

Itnrthnwl where she will devote her
time for the next week to the organi-

zation and ritualistic work of the 12

juvenile branches of the I'nited Arti-s.m-

With these 12 brunches of juve-

nile work, similar to those in Salem,
sho hopes within the year to bring the
tolal membership in Portland up to
1,000. ,At least the Juvenile Artisans
are starting out with tho intentions of
having .this) number enrolled during
1010.

The children who come to the story
hour at tho Public Library next Satur-
day morning are promised n specially
happy time, for MisB Phinn of the (.inr-ficl-

school, will entertain them v '

tho story of "Kleino Muck." ir
ft story not to be found in our books,
and perhaps no one else in Snlem tells

Phrine 700

TAXI
SERVICE

Can for any time of day or

night.

Qoodv Gang In for
storage of cars.

Beasonabls Bates.

SALEM TAXI CO.
Oarage

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

.

'
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Snow and Ice
Make it necessary to buy heavy Underwear,-Overcoats-

,

Etc. We have them and the prices are right-S- till

going at Sale Prices. How are these for prices

on Underwear, when you need .it?

Six dollar silk and wool $1.75 the garment. Five

dollar all wool at $1.63 the garment. Three dollar

Cooper's spring needle $1.13 each. Cooper's Austra-

lian wool at 98c, the 75c Swiss ribbed at 35c each,

and regular 50c Derby ribbed are 35c each.

Overcoats are very acceptable at the following

prices: $10 ones $6.98, $12.50 ones $7.38, $15.00 ones

$8.68, $20.00 ones $11.48, and $25.00 ones $13.98.

With this kind of weather for Oregon comes many

cases of LaGrippe nuff sed.

Handkerchiefs of real worth at One-Ha- lf Price

3 for 25c, Linene Handkerchiefs 6 for 25c.

G. W. Johnson & Co.
141 North Commercial Street.

it. The story will continue on the fob jsic:.):

lowine Saturday. Let every child v. he ' :

can, of "Memo;
Muck" promptly nt 9:30 on Satur- - sje

day.
o

Tonight is the night for the SnikophB.
They will mcke their first appearance
us a dramatic organization this even-- '

ing nt 8 o'clock in the auditorium of

the high uchool, presenting n play with ,j,
a Japanese name, ending with Hot--

!Su. To odd to 'the entertainment of
those attending, the high school
chestra of 10 pieces will occupy for
the first time, the orchestra stall of
the new stage. The stage is of mov-

ing picture size or larger aud has all
the electrical equipment of a modern
theatre, and even has a front curtain
and four dressing rooms. This Uni'
pohs r umber seven.

One of Portland's big department
stores will do its share towards boost-

ing Oregon letter writing week, it
has announced its intentions of send-

ing out. .1,000 letters. For those in Sa-

lem who feel a patriotic. Oregon spirit,
yet have no time or aptness for writ-

ing, a public stenographer who will
have an office for the week at the of-

fice of the Portlaud, Railway, Light
and Tower Co. Her special work will
bo to write letters at a nominal cost.
.Just give her the n.ime and address
and general style, whether to a friend
or business acquaintance, and she will
do tho rest.

o

Notwithstanding the chilly atmos-
phere the Salem firo department was
called out four times last night for
frigid joy rides to chimney fires. A

7:20 they went to a chimney fire nt the
residence of P. L. Doan on Front and
D streets, at 8:40 an ulnrm was turned
in from 355 Bellevue street and 11:40
again saw the apparatus under way for
bCM Division street nt the residence
of W. W. Roark. Another alarm was
turned in from the Ronrk residence nn
hour Inter when the chimney burned
out again. The firemen say that the
hotter fires on Recount of the eol.l
weather is responsible for the chim-
ney fires.

With a brass band, and red lights
illuminating the streets from the dope,
to the lodge rooms, the Salem L'lks wh'
went to MeMinnvillo Inst evening were
given a true Klk reception and made t.
understand that the MeMiniiville hyi
were really glad to see them. The
work of the evening was put on by the

nlem officers as follows: Exalted
Ruler, A. J. Anderson; esteemed lead-
ing knight, Harry Wender.uh; esteemed
loyal knight, A. L. Wallace; lecturing
knight, George C. L. Snyder; esquire,
A. lluckestein, Jr.; ohuplnin, Judge P.

Mrs. Ella Watt left yesterday forjH. D'Arcy; secretary, Slater;

This

connection

hear

nnd Oliver .Myers, inner guard.

"The Super man" will he the theme
for discussion at the Social Service
meeting at the Unitarian church. Sun-
day evening. Whilo the ideal of the
super-nin- is no doubt the great inspira-
tion in the philosophy of Friedrich
Nietzsche, the Oermnii philosopher, yet
it is by no means original with that
radical thinker, but forms tho substrat-
um of all philosophy and is the very
light o ft lie promise of the philosophical
teachings ot Jesus, ns well ns other
great leaders. The writings of Nietzsche
are being more extensively read and
tho interest in this great question of
man's higher spiritual possibilities is
becoming moro insistent and demanding
study and investigation. Bring your
friends nnd become interested in the
greatest question confronting us all.

Judge Daniel Webster states em- -

GIVES LEGACY TO NEEDY

San Francisco, Jan. 14.

"It'll not do mo much good
now. Some poor devil could
probably use it butter. I rcnlly
don't want to be paid for what
I did. It made life very pleas-

ant. 1 guess I'll seo thut some
needy cue gets it."

Tliis is what Edward Fimlloy
says of the if.SOO he has m- -

herited as the result of tho
death of Mrs. Alico Victory, an

if ngeit mind woman to ivnom no
:jc was kind.

e Mrs. Victory and Fin. Hey

ile were inmates of the relief home.
She was believed to have no

money, but loft .2S00, ignoring
her relatives because they paid

' no attention to her.

sje $

phnticaliy that ho is not a candidate
for to the office of justico
of the peace nnd that bis name will
not appeal" on the piimnry ballots May
1!). The judge has held the office,
when his term expires December 31,
1IH(I, for 111 eurs. The term wum

originally from July to July, but by nn
act of the legislature, the term of of-

fice was made to expire on iho lust
day of flic year. Sincu Judge Wobslci
is out of the running, Fcvernl candi-

dates have announced, and others nro
standing around to sense tho situation
before coming out in tho open. Among
the nvoucd candidates are Charles L'lg-i-

and Ben Via. i. ('. Wygnnt and Ar-

thur Reinhnrt are also in the running.
The names of those who uro candidates
for the office must appear on tho bal-

lots of the primary election, May 1!).

The office pays about $1,200 a year. It
is all fees, us no stated salary is paid.
When Judge Webster took the office 10

years ago, the fees amounted to only
about ifiiOO a year.

o
Here is one important thing to re-

member for letter writing week. Do
not mail your letters lit the postof ficc,
or in the' mail boxes. Bring them tn
the especially prepared mail box at tho
office of the Portland Hallway, Light
& Power company. Drop them iu from
the Commercial street side. Fur various-reasons-

one of which is that a memor-
andum of the number of letters mailed
can be kept, it is desired by the Com-

mercial club that letters be mnilo't
down town.

t

TODAY'S ODDEST STORY

Des Moines, Ia. .Inn. lo Tho
state of I ow a, now 00 years of
.lge, has Iiohuii to plan tiie cele-

bration of its Diamond Jubilee,
December 2S, 11121. Citizens
here and elsewhere are g

petitions to the leu'isia-tur- e

to recognize the movement
and lix the ilule for the jubi-
lation over the 7oth anniver-
sary of Mist lliiwkeye's mar-
riage to 1'. S. A.

t s)t l ifc l lt

t Phone 67 tor your freth 1

X Roasted Coffee, Tea, 1

X Cocoa and Chocolate !
X Wm. GAHLSDORF

Your Eyes
And Their Care Take Up All of Our Time and

Attention.

Glasses made according to the needs of YOUR
EYES as shown by our thoroughly accurate exam-
ination, will help your eyes. '

MISS A. McCULLOCH, Optometrist,

208-20- 9 Hubbard Building. Phone 109


